GARAGE DOOR BUYING GUIDE

Did you know that purchasing a new garage door
consistently ranks as one of the top five home
improvement investments?
According to the 2020 Cost Versus Value Study
coordinated by Remodeling magazine, a garage
door replacement returns a whopping 94.5% of the
investment cost for a homeowner.
For every $1,000 you invest in a garage door, $945
of that is added to the value of your home!
Lifetime Door is Wisconsin’s largest LiftMaster and
Haas garage door dealer. For over 50 years,
Wisconsin homeowners have trusted us to provide
exceptional value and quality. If you’re considering
a new garage door, give us a call at 262-783-4004!

When Should I Replace My Garage Door?
The lifespan of your garage door greatly depends on
how often you come and go. The average
homeowner will open and close their garage door
over 1,000 times a year.
A quality steel or aluminum door from Haas can last
20 years or more.
An investment in a new garage door can improve
the value of your home, provide increased
protection from the elements, and improve curb
appeal.
If your garage door is over 15 years old, or looks like
it needs a “lift”, it’s time to invest in a new door!

What Type of Garage
Door Should I Buy?
Lifetime Door Company is proud to offer our
customers the widest selection of garage door
styles and colors.
Since 1964, our expert technicians and design
consultants have been helping homeowners
across southern Wisconsin find the perfect
garage door for their home.
Haas garage doors are durable, stylish, and
offer numerous customizing options. You can
design a door online or visit our Brookfield
showroom to see the quality of our doors in
person.

Steel Garage Doors
Haas steel garage doors provide excellent
insulation and unbeatable durability.
These reliable garage doors are perfect for homes,
shops and outbuildings. Steel doors offer advanced
protection from heat, humidity, snow and rain.
If you’re looking for a long-lasting door that
provides superior insulation, look no further than a
Haas steel garage door.
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Aluminum Garage Doors
Aluminum garage doors are a lighter-weight
alternative to steel garage doors. Our selection of
Haas aluminum doors come in many color and
finish options, including wood grain.
Aluminum doors are rust and corrosion free and are
popular among homeowners and builders looking
for a modern aesthetic.
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Can I Customize my Garage Door?
Absolutely! For over 5 decades Lifetime Door has
been a trusted partner in the Wisconsin home
builder community. Builders and homeowners alike
trust our expertise in creating garage doors that
enhance any home design. Our experienced design
pro can help you create a garage door that
compliments your home and unique style. You can
customize:
• Window Sections
• Window Trim
• Window Glass
And complete the look with a wide selection of
decorative garage door handles and hinges.

What Does a New Garage Door Cost?
The cost of a new garage door depends on the garage door material,
amount of customization desired, the size of the door, and if you need a
new door opener, tracks or springs.
A mid-range 16x7 garage door will generally cost between $1,000 and
$1,500 (plus tax, installation and any additional parts) while luxury doors
with premium materials can cost several thousand dollars.
No matter what your budget, we have a beautiful, long-lasting garage door
that’s perfect for your home with 2000+ doors in stock. Lifetime Door offers
upfront & transparent pricing, best-in-class warranties, and we’ll even haul
away your old garage door at no extra charge.
We also offer monthly online specials - * while supplies last.
Lifetime Door is the home of “Always Free Estimates.” Click here to get your
friendly, hassle-free quote today.

Contact Us With Questions!
262-783-4004

608-284-5920
sales@lifetimedoor.net

